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Life, Light, Love 
Christmas Day; Isaiah 52:7-10; John 1:1-14; 12/25/16 

Robert Woody 

 

We take many things for granted, and one of them is light.  We can’t even imagine what our world would be 

like without light.   

 

Close your eyes for a moment.  Even though your eyes are closed, and you have for a moment shut out the light, 

because of the light all around you before you shut your eyes, you know where you are and who is sitting close 

to you.   

 

Keep your eyes closed and now imagine you are blind.  You came into our sanctuary without being able to see 

anything or anyone.  Now you would not know much about who was sitting around you, or especially who the 

newcomers were.  It would be hard to connect. But, because your friend or companion can see the Light, they 

can tell you where you are, who is near you, and what is going on around you.  Even if we are blind we are still 

blessed by Light.   

 

But if there was no light, not only you, but no one would be able to see anything.  Your world would be limited  

to what you can touch or feel, or smell.  Imagine that world.  Think of yourself as a worm crawling through the 

dirt, smelling and feeling for food, warmth, safety.  What would your world be like without light?  Maybe like a 

worm?   

 

Light is a critically important; an amazing force in our lives.  And for the most part we take it for granted. 

 

Among other things, John in his Gospel, compares God, through Jesus, to the mystery, the power, the wonder of 

Light.  Not just an isolated beam of light, or a candle in the dark, but to the reality of Light, the presence of all 

Light in the world.  The thing that makes our lives much better than worms.  The baby Jesus was Light, or 

would grow up to be Light, a force that can multiply many times the significance, the meaning, the purpose of 

our lives. 

 

Is Jesus literally Light, or is this just a metaphor.  Yes.  In a sense, as part of what we call God, Jesus is also part 

of the Creator, and responsible for Creation.  So, in a sense when we see Light, when it opens us up to Creation, 

we see God, including the part of God revealed in Jesus.  But mostly John is using Light as a metaphor.   

 

Jesus, God with us, on a personal level, is like Light.  Jesus can, like Light, make a huge difference in our lives.  

It transforms our lives from “worm-like” to “human.” 

 

But what does that really mean?  That Jesus is our Light, the source and the force that multiplies the 

significance and richness of our lives?   

 

How is Jesus like “Light”?  When John gets more specific about who or what Jesus is, when he talks 

specifically about how Jesus is like Light to us, he most often uses the word “Love.”  According to John, when 

we experience “Love,” we experience “Light.”  “Love” is the main descriptor John uses to describe who Jesus 

is, what Jesus does, and what it means to follow Jesus.  When we experience “Love,” when we express “Love,” 

we are in the “Light.”  And when we abandon “Love,” we are in “darkness.”   

 

Listen to these familiar verses from John’s Gospel.   

 

“‘For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in him  

may not perish but may have eternal life.’” (John 3.16:) 
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Jesus came because of God’s love for us. 

 

“Now before the festival of the Passover, Jesus knew that his hour had come to depart from this world  

and go to the Father.  Having loved his own who were in the world,  

he loved them to the end.” (John 13.1) 

 

Jesus never stopped loving his disciples and followers. 

 

“‘I give you a new commandment, that you love one another.  

Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another.   

 

By this everyone will know that you are my disciples,  

if you have love for one another.’”  (John 13.34-35) 

    Jesus followers must be about loving one another. 

 

And as Jesus was giving his disciples his final instructions, before his departure. 

 

“‘As the Father has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in my love.  

 

If you keep my commandments, you will abide in my love,  

just as I have kept my Father’s commandments and abide in his love. . . .   

 

‘This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you.   

 

No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s friends. . . .  

 

I am giving you these commands so that you may love one another.’”  

(John 15.9-10, 12-13, 17) 

 

We abide in God’s Love and Jesus’ Love, by loving one another. 

 

[praying to God in the garden, Jesus says]  

 

“‘I made your name known to them (referring to his disciples),  

and I will make it known, so that the love with which you have loved me  

may be in them, and I in them.’” (John 17.26) 

 

The Love that was in God, was in Jesus, and now is in his disciples and followers. 

[and after his resurrection]   

 

“When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter,  

‘Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?’  

He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.’  

Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my lambs.’   

 

A second time he said to him, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’  

He said to him, ‘Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.’  

Jesus said to him, ‘Tend my sheep.’  
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He said to him the third time, ‘Simon son of John, do you love me?’  

Peter felt hurt because he said to him the third time,  ‘Do you love me?’  

And he said to him, ‘Lord, you know everything; you know that I love you.’  

Jesus said to him, ‘Feed my sheep.’”  

(John 21:15-17) 

 

We are not loving God and Jesus if we are not loving and serving our neighbors. 

 

John also contrasts real Love with perverted “love” that is really just selfishness.   

 

“And this is the judgement, that the light has come into the world,  

and people loved darkness rather than light because their deeds were evil.”  (John 3.19) 

 

“Those who love their life lose it, and those who hate their life in this world  

will keep it for eternal life.” (John 12.25) 

 

“. . . for they loved human glory more than the glory that comes from God.”  (John 12.43) 

 

Focusing on self-love, selfishness, personal and material success puts us in the darkness. Jesus was born into the 

world to show us the Way of Love, which is the Light of the World.  And he understood how easy it is to get 

distracted and led into darkness, so he repeatedly urged his disciples and followers to live in love.  We can say 

we love Jesus and love God, but if let our lives become distorted by fear and hate and selfishness, we are 

walking away from the Light and into the darkness. 

 

Fear is what often leads us to Darkness.  John suggests the main reason people chose not to openly follow Jesus 

was Fear. 

 

“Yet no one would speak openly about [Jesus]  

for fear of the Jews.” (John 7.13) 

 

“Nevertheless many, even of the authorities, believed in him.  

But because of the Pharisees they did not confess it,  

for fear that they would be put out of the synagogue.”  

(John 12.42)  

 

 

“After these things, Joseph of Arimathea,  

who was a disciple of Jesus,  

though a secret one because of his fear of the Jews,  

asked Pilate to let him take away the body of Jesus.  

Pilate gave him permission; so he came and removed his body.”   

(John 19.38) 

 

Fear is what keeps us from following the Way of Love and Light. One of the most repeated command in all 

Scripture, Old Testament and New, is “Fear not.”  Why?  Because fear of others leads us away from God, away 

from Jesus, and away from Love and Light.   

 

On this day that we celebrate the Light coming into our world, because of recent events, there is so much fear in 

our country and in our world today, and it is leading us deeper into the darkness and away from Love and Light.   
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I am not saying there aren’t scary things happening in our world.  There are indeed.  But if we let fear rise up 

and control us, we turn away from Love, and lose the Light.   

When Jesus faced scary things, did he respond with fear or with Love?  even when it meant sacrificing his 

safety or even life itself?  I think the immigration situation in our country is a good example of Fear and Love 

colliding.  Yes, there have been a handful of immigrants who have brought terror into our county.  But we are 

much more likely to be killed by a drunk driver on the highway than by an act of terror from an immigrant.   

 

And there are hundreds of thousands of immigrants who have fled situations of deep violence and chaos in their 

home countries to try to find safety for their children and families.  And many of them are technically “illegal”.   

 

So how do we respond?   Out of fear?  Or out of love?  How would Jesus have responded to the hundreds of 

immigrant women and children who were recently released from detention centers and bused to San Antonio 

with no place to go, no food or resources?   

 

If the Mennonite Church and others had not stepped up, these mothers and children would have been living on 

the streets or in the courtyard at Haven for Hope in some very wintery weather.  Were we wrong to help, to 

love, illegal immigrants?   Would Jesus have just walked away and left them on the streets? 

 

These are not simple issues.  But we have to remember that God and Jesus want us to live in the Light,  which 

means they want us to live in Love, not hate and fear.  Even if it puts us at risk on some level, we are called to 

act out of Love, not fear.  That is the way to Light. 

 

This is the Christmas message; 

 

“What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all people.  

 

The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. 

 

. . . The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world.” 

  (John 1:3b-5,9) 

 

 

That is what we celebrate on Christmas Day.  Life, Light, Love coming into our world. 

 


